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WILL PROTEST VOTE IS. STUART, WIFE OF N. G. WOMEN TO

Hill-

FAVORING

Resident

resolution

TO CONGRESS

WORLD MOVEMENT

(By Associated Press )

Charlotte, N. C, May 27. Dr.
George Summey of New Orleans gavs
n0t the faction opposed would

pr.0te.8t 6 cl8 vote nht.b5r
iwnicn me soumern rresoyienan
General Assembly decided to con-

tinue affllianco with the Interchurch.
world movement,

ARMENIA TO SEND
DELEGATES TO MOSCOW

(By Associated Press.)
Parsi, May 27. Armenia has ac

cepted the invitation of the Bolshe-- j
vikl to send delegates to Moscow, ac

cording to French foreign office In-

formation.

TO NAME COM-

MISSION TO INVESTIGATE
CASRANZA'S DEATH

(By Associated Press.)
Mexico --City, May 27. General

,Cbregon has asked the Mexican sen

jate to name a commission to investi-

gate the death of President Carranza- -

forty thousand dolars, Judge Daviee
testified.

(By Associated Press-- )

Logansport, Ind., May 27. The
annual conference of the Old Orde'1

of the Urethren church closed

tcday after declaring against th use
cr presence In homes of the members

f ,k, machine8i DhonoKraDht

Ktaphaphones.

LEGION COMMANDER

TO VISIT N

Tampa, F1h., May 27. Franklin

mE DECLARES

TEXAS FACES BOLL

WflQH
nunmiQUARANTINE

(By Associated Press )

Dallas. Mnv 27 Harratarv tt
Agriculture Meredith in a a letter t0
the Texas Legislature, warns Texa
that she will face a "country-wid- e

. . .: .

quarantine' if
half-wa- y measures in dealing with
the pink boll worm pest.

t

ROPUBL1CANS OPEN
FINAL DRIVE

(By Associated Press.) '
Chicago, May 27. Candidates for

the Republican nomination for "presi-
dent opened their final drive to cap-
ture the 493 vctes that spell victory
ir the convention which begins Tues-

day a week. The disposition of 145
contested delegates was a big factor .

The latest figures show: Total con-

vention votes, 984, divided as follows:
Wood, 153; Johnson, 109; Lowden,
74; favorite sons and uninstructed,
64$.

(By Associated Press-- )

Washington. May 27 Dr. Nicholas

Murray Butler's presidential cam--
paign was financed to the extent of

ipEnnun
error. Black c:outea nis regular mi
and Felix took third. Brack got sec
ond on the throw, Foss poked a line
drive into right field and emptied the
Backs. .

But Workman Breaks Up One

Lakeland tied it up In the first of

tno iounn. ana runner arew
free transportation. Ery singled to

center, sending Leonard to third and
the runner scored when Felix let the
tall go through blm. On Poland's
bounder to N. Leach, Palmer was cut
down at the plate. Ery was caught
when the .squeeze failed, Poland tak- -

ing third. Barksdale singled to right,
. l i

ccnring roiauu nuu was cuu&u ixj-in- g

for second, Brack throwing to Le-Mo- tte

instead of hme.
After Tampa had forged ahead again

.t. a a m II. C...lk T I.mImmjm ner nan oi ine.iourm. unwiauu
iulded one In the sixth. Palmer
--valked. took second on a balk, and j

scored on Ery's second drive. Felix '

took Poland and Barksdale's efforts

In the seventh Tampa threatened j

ninnER
TALKIHB31HACHIHES

AMERICA 10MB
.Fi CHARGES

OF PROFITEERING

(By Associated Press.)
New York, May 27. President Wil-

liam M. Wood and the American
Woolen Company face an arratn&
ment before Judge Hand tomorrow
on indictments charging profiteering.

REBEL FORCES COMBINING

WITH CARRANZA ADHERENTS

(By Associated Press.)
Vera Cruz, May 27. Rebel forces

commanded by Felix Diaz are report
ed to be combining with troops still
loyal Carranza adherents.

SOUTHERN ROADS T0
GIVE TESTIMONY

(By Associated Press )

Washington, May 27. After the
eastern group concludes, representa-
tives of he Southern railroads will

begin testimony before the Interstate
Commerce Commission on applicatin
for an increase of freight rates.

WILSON'S PROPOSAL
IS DISAPPROVED

(By Associated Pri.)
Washington, May 27. President

Wilson's proposal for a mandate over

Aimenla was disapproved by the Sen-

ate foreign relations committee..

GEORGE HOBBS SUR-

RENDERS TO OFFICERS

(By Associated Press-- )

Raleigh, N. C, May 27. George
Hobbs, the alleged leader of the ne-

groes who killed two officers at Fv
yettevllle, surrendered to the officer

there and was brought to the penl-t- f

ntiary here for safe keeping.

TIMELY DINGLE SAVED

SMOKERS, DEFEATED

IMS HO 3

(Tampa Tribune.)
No. 13 is no obstacle to Smoker

who hit in clusters yes-

terday to win the thirteenth straight
victory of the seasom Lakeland fall-

ing before tha Tampans 4 to 8 In a

hitting duel between Foss and Ery
on Plant field yesterday. Incidentally

Davey Brack hit In hie twelftli

straight game.
Workman was horribly , wild, ho

walked eight men, but, barring Ery,
he was effective with men on bases.
He couldn't fathom the league's chief

slugger, no more than Johnson could

feaze ''Deeby' Foss. Johnson pitched

good ball otherwise.
Brack and Vaughn worked a spec

tacular double play In the seventh,

Davey making a beautiful catch and

a auick throw end Vaughn making an

almost incredible stretch for the ball,

which was short the bag. The other

fielding feature was Felix's catch of

Earksdale's line drive to left center,

while Jimmy Manes handled the first

Back for the Highlanders in wonder

ful shape, makinga "half dozen pretty
stabs or digs.

Saueeilng 'L Across

The old sacrifice hit was the bal

ance of nower, though. Foss did out

bat Ery a few points, but it didn't

rount: and Johnson had a close edg

on Workman, but It didn't coun- t-
none of it counted when the Smokers

started sacrificing. The score wa

ha when Foss raised a blue bump

..v.aia'a- - ahoulder with the
on D ,

rfrtr. that bounced rrom Bob's shoul

at almost Into. Johnson's hands.

p.. ..edLlebs into a baa" throw

and got second. Barber bunted, and

Foss stole he decision at third with

. KnHfnl alide that booked tne nana

bag under Barksdalecorner of the
as he reached, after taring

quick throw. Vaughn missed one and

n. laid down a beautiful bunt. Foss

coming home. Nance singled to cen-

ter and Barber, who had been safe

when his bunt was. fielded to third- -

..imnod to the far corner
through his legs ana

let the ball roll
rnnnted. All or uu

T tlL 1 UR

ers got away to a reai

FORMER GOV. OF VA.

DIED TODAY IN MASS.

(By Associated Press )

Richmond, Va-- , May 27. Mrs.
Margaret Carter, Stuart, wife of tor
mer Governor Stuart of Virginia,
died today in Massachusetts.

OPPOSES GOVERNMENT
OWNERSHIP OF ROADS

(By Associated Press-- )

Washington, May 27. The reply
of Attorney General palmer to a
Questionnaire submitted by the Na-

tional Board of Farm Organizations
opposed government ownership of the
railroads and lavored the elimination
of excess profits taxes in favor of

higher taxes on incomes from invest-

ments and the .federal control of
manufacture and distribution of nec-

essary commodities.

NAVAL BUDGET TO
BE 436,0HMMH

(By Associated Press)
Washington. May 27. Next year

the naval budget will be filed at about
$436,000000 under the conf(fjrees

agreement.

WOULD RAISE $600,000 TO

. FINANCE nOODS' CAMPAIGN

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May 27. Dan Hanna

has agreed to raise one-ha- lf million
dollars to finance the campaign of
General Wood. John T. King testified
before the Senate investigating com-

mittee.

New Zealand was the first country
in the word to acknowledge the po-

litical equality of the sexes by giving
women full suffrage in 1893.

EARLY-DECISIO- N OH

SUFFRAGE EXPECTED

L OUISIANA

(By Associated Press.)
"aton Kougo L,a., May Z7. Tno

r.ble on woman's suffrage, following..... ...

TODAY'S CALENDAR OF SPORTS

RACING: Syrlng meeting of West-

chester Racing Association, at Bel
mont Park, N. Y. Spring meeting
of Ontario1 Jockey Club, at Toronto.
Spring meeting of Kentucky Jockey
Club, at Louisville.

TENNIS:' Western Intercollegiate
championships, at Chicago. Ohio In-

tercollegiate Jiamjllonshlps, at (C-
olumbus .

BENCH SHOW: dpenlng of annual
show of Seattle Kennel Club, at Seat
tie.

BOXING: Otto Wallace vs. John-

ny Schauer, 1? rounds, at Manltbu,
Col. Harold Farese vs. Bobby Jo-

sephs. 12 rounds, at Lowell, Mass.

IN THE DAY'S NEWS

Charles S. Thomas, who declares
his willingness to live on corned beet
hash and to wear threadbare clothes
until prices come down, Is the senior
United States senator from Colorado
and an influential figure in the Upper
House. He is a Georgian who grew
up on a plantation near Macon. His
schooling was obtatned in Connecti-

cut, and his professional training An

law at the University of Michigan.
He has long been a.resldent of Colo-

rado, and has held important offices,
local and state, Including the gov
ernorship from 1809 to 1901. In the
Democratic party he has had the im-

portant duty snd honor that go witn
the service on the national commit
tee, from 1884 to 1894, and has sat In
at least five of the national conven
tions nominating presidential candi
dates. He entered the United States
Senate in 1913, to fill a vacancy, and
was elected by popular vote the fol
lowing year.

John Kendrick Bangs, celebrated
author and humorist, born at Yonk
ers, N. Y.,' 58 years ago today.

0H1SUFFRAGE

AfilEWilENT

ARE MEMBERS OF THE" NORTH
CAROLINA BRANCH 0F THI
SOUTHERN WOMEN'S REJEC

TION LEAGUE

i
(By Associated Press.)

Raleigh, N. C, May 27. The
North Carolina branch of the South-
ern Women's Rejection League will
launch a campaign against the Fed-

eral Woman's suffrage amendment at
the meeting of the Senate chamber
late today.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, May 27. Thomas W.

Hulme, vice chairman of the carriers'
valuation committee, told the Inter-
state Commerce Commission that Uw

government is engineering reports for
fifty systems and showed the cost of

reproducing railroads in 1914 to be
over three billion dollars.

TODAY'S ANNIVERSARIES

1819 Julia Ward Howe, author of
"The Battle Hymn of the Repub- - '

lie," born in New York City. Died
near Newport, R- - L, Oct. 17,'

'
1910. '

1820 Princess Mathilda Bonaparte),
daughter of Napoleon's brother t

Jerome, born at Trieste- - Died on
Jan. 2, 1904- -

1840 Nicolo Paganlni, one of the;,
most famous of violinists, died at '

Nice. Born at Genoa, Feb. 18.

1784.

1849 Four thousand Spanish' troops ,
'

landed at Gaeta to assist the
Pope.

1888 The Transcapian railway wafc

opened to Samarcand".
1903 Lady Henry Somerset retired

from the presidency of the Brit-

ish Women's Temperance Asso-

ciation.
1905 Beginning of the two-da- y bat-

tle of the Sea of Japan, In which

the Japanese under Admiral To-

go destroyed the Russian Battle
fleet.

1918 Major General Leonard Wood
was ordered to San' Francisco to
command the Western depart-
ment.

TODAY'S EVENTS

Centenary of the birth of PrincesJ
Mathllde Bonaparte, who was mis-- '
tress of the Elysee until the mar-

riage of Napoleon III. to Eugenie de

Montojo.
The National Board of Free Under

writers will meet ln New York City
today for its fifty-fourt- h annual con-

vention.
The International Law Association

will open its twenty-nint- h conference

at Portsmouth, England, today, with

the Earl of Reading presiding.
Many dignitaries of the Roman

Catholic church, among them MoriV

slgnor Dimria, the Papal Delegate to
Canada, will gather at Sandwich.

Ont.t today, for the jubilee celebra-

tion of L'Assumptlon College,

FEASTING ON DANDELION
WINE AND GREENS

(By Associated Press.)
Winchester, Pa-- , May 27. Prohibi-

tion and the high cost of living ha
elevated the lowly dandelion to lord-

ly estate ln this section of the coun-

try. Residents this spring are seek-

ing the little yellow blossoms every-
where, scouring lawns where the.
dandelions have been considered a
pest, country lanes and pasture fields,
filling baskets with the blooms ,aod
the green leaves. The little blossoms
go into old-ti- dantfellon wine. The
leaves, young and tender, nave long!
been eaten as greens similar to spin-
ach.

TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS

Arnold Bennett, one of the most
highly paid of English playwright
and authors, born 63 years ago today-Shepher-

Ivory Franx, president of
the American Psychological Associa-

tion, born at Jersey City, N.'J., 41

years ago today.

D'Olier, national commander of the general impression in legislative
Leirian. has been invited to cles In that an early decision Is prob

fl 'h(J flrgt , reunlon of the
American Lngion, Department of tne ravora we committee report oa tno

Florida, here June 21 and 22, ac bill granting state suffrage to wora-cordi-

to S. L. Lowry, Jr., State en.

PRESIDENTS PROPOSAL FOB A

MANDATE OVER ARMENIA WAS

DISAPPROVED BY SENATE FOR-

EIGN RELATIONS COMMITTEE

(By Associated Press.)
Washington. May 27. President
ilson vetoed the Republican peace

esolution in his message to Con

fess.

Completes Message
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, May 27. President
Wilson has virtually completed his

pessage vetoing the peace resolution
but it was intimated that he might
liscuss the matter with Secretary
Colby before sending It to Congress

ITHIRLAND HAS
LEAD OVER WOOD

(By Associated Press-- )

V Wheeling, May 27. West Virginia
Wma wAnna to Kn 1 a fad tuir a Til- -

Vlligencer give Senator Sutherland
lead of nearly five thousand over

eneral Wood for the Republican
residential preference.

OF F. ALUMNI REUNION

' TO BE THE BIGGEST EVER

Brigadier General A. II. Blandlng and

Other Prominent Alumni to
t Feature Meeting

Gainesville, May 27 The Univers

ity of Florida Alumni are to hold the

piggest reunion yet, at Gainesville,

Monday, May 31st. Brigadier Generel

H. Blandlng, Hon. W. W. Flour

noy and other noted graduates are to
talk at the Alumni luncheon in the

University commons at 2 p. m.

Prior to 1905, the five colleges that
form the present University of Flor-

ida were scattered over the State-Th- e

Teachers' College was at DeFun- -

Itk Springs, the Agricultural College
at Laketity, etc. Under the Buck-ma-n

bill these five little colleges were

merged into one big university, the

University of Ilorida. The alumni of

ti old institutions, so far as they
aid be located, were given diplomas

by the U. of F. (a number oi sucu

linlomas will be riven this year. All

graduates of those old schools are

considered alumni of the university
snd are entitled to diplomas if they
tave not already received them.

It is now fifteen years slnce the

University of Florida was reorgan
lied. This year a very special effort

as been made to bring the older

lumni back. They are coming and in

rce; coming to see the progress the
hool has made and to help the

.iungsters In the Alumni Association

Man for "A Greater Florida."
General Blandlng is a graduate of

he East Florida Seminary and is one

t the most honoreu of the Univer

sity of Florida Alumni. He saw some

of the very fleice fighting in Franca
and was cited "for courageous and

determined dualities of leadership

fluently demonstrated in the bat--

tis and engagements of this divis- -

Kn (Hq. 27th Div. S. O. 33) in

lance and Belgium."
HonoraDle W. W. Flournoy (F. A--

th; 1898) Is another alumnus of not?

who will talk. Mr. Flournoy, an ex-sta- te

senator. Is now a member of the

boarfof control. Ho Is one of the

most able Jurists in the state and is

a splendid speaker. There are other
head-line- rs coming back also, every

one full of "pep " The older alumn!

are going to show the youngster
mhat --

pep" Is and they, will furnish

tbe balancevwheel of experience dur-

ing the big plans that are "to be laid

to help the university.
Are the younger alumni V T

Sure, they are! They
tint mnr. nr rominfc
ever before, for this 1st,

With one down. LaMotte singled, andjthe natlonal offlcerg 0, tne Leglon ln
Felix poked a rretty hit to right, Bob- -

j hlg pace
by taking third. Felix went down onj The presence of the natlonai com-th- e

first pitch, LaMotte failed to , mander wm be a D,g ftttractlon for

Adjutant. He "says Mr. D'Olier has
. .h ln ,fnP ltha

meeting providing he can arrange his

kinerary g0 tnat he can attend the
. ,,nnvinMnn nf fh(, T..rion in

Pnnnu,anlu M... i im- -
'

. h" . ... .
h d

i he Florida State reunion. He is a

brilliant speaker and is considered

one of the biggest and most influen-

tial men in the country today. He is

an untiring worker for the
and has done much toward the bet-

tering of his condition.

NINERS REJECT
WAGE AGREEMONT

(By Associated Press.)
Wilkesbarre, Pa., May 27. The

trl-sta- te convention of Hard coal min-

ers rejected th9 proposed wage agree-

ment containing the maximulir'olfer
of operators.

By Workman 5, by Johnson 1. Sacri-

fice hits Barber. Poland, Vaughn.
Stolen bases Foss. Double plays-Br- ack

to Vaughn. Time of game, 1

hour 40 minutes. Umpire McNam-ar- a.

Attendance 635.
' aaaaBBBMaaaaat

How It Happeaed
At Tampa 4, Lakeland 3.
At Bartow 6, Daytona 7.
At Bradentown 5, Sanford 7.
At flit. Petersburg 3, Orlando 6.

Sizing; Up the SHnatiei
W L Pet--

Tampa 13 0

Bradentown .......... I 4 692

Orlando 8 5 .CIS

Bartow 7 8 .487

Sanford .). 8 .429

Lakeland T 4i:
St. Petersburg 10 .333

Daytona 2 13 133

budge off tblrd, not even maKing a

pretence at a bluff to draw a throw,

and Palmer tagged Gus. It spoiled a

score, for Brack's offering was a

flow, high bounder, which, while an

rasy out at first, would have enabled

LaMotte to count. But wasn't need-

ed, for Workman tightened and,
fien support, wasn't threat

ened again. The score:
Lakeland AB R H PO A

Kenton, cf 4 0 0 3 0

Manes, lb . . . 4 0 0 15 0

Leonard, 2b 2 1 0 1 5

Palmer, ss 2 I 0 0 .5
Ery. If 3 0 2 0 0

Poland, rf 3 1 0 3 0

Earksdale, 3b 4 0 1 C 2

Leib, c 2 0 0 2 1

Totals 26 3 4 24 15

Tampa AB R H PO A

LaMotte, ss 4 0 1 4 0

Felix, It 4 1 3 0

Brack, rf 4 1 4

Foss, 3b 4 1 2

Barber. If 3 1 1

Vaughn, lb 3 0 2

N. Leach, 2b 8 0 2

Nance, c 3 0 4

Workman, p 3 0 0

Totals . .31 4 7 27 8

Score by innings:
Highlanders 2 I 0--4

Smokers 1 1 f --4

Summary: Errors Fenlon, Felix.

Leonard. Leibs. Left on bases-Ta- mpa

5, Lakeland 8. Earned runs
T.mn . Lakeland 1. First base on

-- a,

With LaMotte - -.rener
Workman 8. Struck ou-t-Leonarrsball-O- ffws. sate ont,V-a- W


